
Acgisttr,
No paper discontinued until all arearagee are

aid, exceptat the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not tecelve theirpapers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send ue
their old address as well us the new.

A WHOLESALE drug store Is soon to he es-
tablished In the First Ward by some Philadelphia
4cntletnen.

TKK STOCK EXCOANOE.—The greater diver-
sity of Interests we can have in our community
the greater and more permanent will be our pros-
perity and the more rapidly will our city grow In
population. This Is an ax om which must be ap-
parent to every beellleli,+ man, and we, ns a mem-
ber of the bu-loess community, and most vitally
Interested In theprospe ,lty of the whole county,
feel It Incumbent. upon ourselves to use every means
at hand to enlist the co-operation of all the people
In establishing any new enterprise that will In-

'crease our population, bring trade and money Into
the city and thus advance the interests of the peo-
ple. We therefore desire to use our Influence to

enlist every-body In favor of the new Stock Ex-
change. Not only is the approbation of the peo-
ple wanted, but they should aid by liberal sub-
scriptions to the stock. It will undoubtedly *be
managed with energy and business tact, and will
be a profitable Investment tattle stockholders, and
will be of such benefit to the city that Its Mot:nee
upon our business interests will be of much greater
importance even than thedividetnis. Weil-known,
honorable and cap tble bu,litess trim are at the
head of Itand If they have the support of the peo-
ple we can see no reason why the anticipations
of the projectors shall nothe rca ilzed. Allentown
as a railway centre, has few superiors ; 811ell ar-
rangements have been made with the Erie E tll-
way that stock will be transported from Missouri
to this city at the Faille figures as are charged to
Pittsburgh ; tan yards which will be located at

Allentown will be extensive, afford employment
to many people, will bring large suinbers of buy-
ers front all points In the Valley, and from New
York and Philadelphia. The property selected
In Missouri, Is reported, by two of our best citi-
zens, to be well adapted to the raining and fatten
logof stock, and the Company will thus be ena-
bled to oupplyTheir yards with nothing but first-
ehlf‘ stock, which will give it a good reputation,
and from the favora'•de location of Its yards will
make It au important competitor in the stock
markets of the Eastern States. With these facto
before us, and with the assurance that the ass."
cation Is for the advancement of no particular
clique, no banking in titution, or any interest
other than those of thecity and of theassociation,
we cannot see why our citizens should not go Into
the matter heart and soul,and put t be association •
on a sound working basis at us early a day as pos-
sible. The capital stock will be $150,1100, out:-
third of %%Web has already been subserined, unit
to allow every business Mao and property holder
to become Interested tha,price of each share loin
been put at £uo.

Sminny will appear next fall with a dra•
matle company greatly enlarged, and composed
of " bright, par.lcular stars" la the profcsslon.

THE fruit stole of George W. Reese, on
Hamilton Ft eel at the Jordan Bridge, Was robbed
Sunday night of oranges and figs to the value of
lour tireless.

NOTlCE.—Within a short time wo have see
out alnr,onumber of bills for snbseription. Many
of them have received prompt attention, for which
we return thanks, and we would be very happy to
return thanks to the balance of those who have
received our bills. The amount In each case In
small, but In the aggregate the amount is large.
and our friends will confer a favor by giving the
matter their prompt attention.

SECOND STREET, betWeen Hamilton and
Union, is now to be macadamized. Workmen
began to excavate this morning,and will be ready
to receive thebroken stone In a few days. The
street will thus be brought up to a proper grade,
and a good bard surface made for wagons, carri-
ages, &c., tp paskover. This Is a repair much
needed and will be much appreciated by all.

ACCIDENT.—Monday morning about 9 o'clock
an accident ofa rather severe nature occurred In
South Bethlehem. A pair of !miles attached to a
wagon became frightened on account of going
down a hill, owing to the fact that the brake had
become detached. The driver of the team, !leery
Wagner, Inendeavoring to check the course of the
animals, fell under the wheels of thevehicle and
sustained a fractw eof one of Ills legs. lie was
conveyed Inn carriage to his home.

LITTLE Titusville willexpend $lOOO on tire-
works on the Fourth Of July. flow Much will the
city of Allentown expend,

RUNAWAY. —TheolllCr day, Jacob S. Heller
who resides near Fogelsville, had his ankle dislo
rated In a runaway accident.

THE Reformed Solidity Schools of loading
aro getting up au excurelon to Fairmount Park ibr
June 22d. Thu Ringgold Band will go along.

A FINE TURNOUT.—Messrs. Snyder & Hen-
dricks haceJu•t completed a double,goll-mounted
earring° which reflects credit upon their establish-
ment Inparticular and upon the Ell(' of Allentown
mechanics In general. It Is for our enterprising
friend, Dr. A. J. Lthbach, the successful patent
medicine manufacturer. We do noe, know the cost
of It, but judge It was made upat as reasonable a
price as Snyder & Hendricks usually turn out
work. With his thousand dollar blacks the Doc-
tor now has one of the finest turnouts In the city.

MAD !Conn.—A dog belonging to Monroe
Peter, who re-ides Deur SOnecksville,showed hy-
drophobic symptoms on Monday morning and wan
Aot by hls owner.

HOTEL Cnallott.—Jonathan'Darrellhas sold
the good will and fixtures of the Jordan House to
Alchal dr, Bro. They will lake posses.lon the.

latter part of this mouth. '

IRON ORE BED BOLD.—N. Loon Sohnlnger
and Henry Schmoyer, at the Bale of the Estate of
Nathan B,ehmoyer, purchased toe Iron ore bed,
situated In Lower Macungie township.

Iro•r ON TOE SQUARE.—Some of our citizens
have felt grossly outraged at the hands of John
M. Stauf•r, formerly a Sheriff of Montgomery
county. He was appointed collector of delinquent
taxes by Col. Brettenbach and sent up here to at-
tend to those In this county who were In arrears.
John, in one Instance, charged a penalty of eight
dollars where thebalance due the Government was
only eighty-three cents. It Is clearly n violation
of the law and an imposition upon the person
charged,and would be punltsheu should Itbe known
by the Government. The Internal Revenue OM-
cern here remon,trated against his proceedings,
but had not the power to interfere. We hope,
next time, Col. finitenbach will send a man more
straightforward and more nbreeable toour people.

NE* CAMP .INEITITUTED.—On Friday even-
luga new camp, No. 153, of .the P. 0. B. of A.,
was Instituted at Springtown, Bucks county, by
ii. J. Stager, State Secretary of the Order, upon
which occasion twenty members were initiated.

AT the Democratic County Convention of
Berks. on Tuesday, Hot,. Warren J. Woodward
was nominated fur President Judge by acclama-
tion, us were eke Messrs. Conrad, Keifer and
Schwartz for the Assembly.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.-On Friday morning,
about ten o'clock, wilily! Oscar Hoffmanwas driv-
ing out from the caw mill, Ids colt took fright at

locomotivejumped over theembanktuent, threw
Mr. HotTtnan out and broke three of hi ribs.

The Sabbath School Convention.TIM fact is stated that a firm of bridge
btiliders at Phoenixville, In this State, has been
awarded a contract for sixteen spans of Iron rail-
way bridges, each of DIU feet In the clear—in all
3,860 feet—for the Intereolonial railway company
of Canada, beating not lena than thirty competi-
tors, most of whom were English thins. Among
them was the great house ofSir William Fairbairn
,t Cu., of Massachusetts, the bead of which nits
recently created a baronet by the Queen in recog-
nition of his eminent position, and services as a
mechanical engineer. The Phomixville firm has
also secured the contract for the international
bridge at Buffalo, .1,14:3 feet. This work 19 all
manufactured by the PMenlx Iron Company, and
leaves their works In a perfect state of complete-
ness, oven to the smallest screw, bolt and rod.

The Switch-Back Excarsioll ca Friday
W. F. Mossatt & Co., of the First Ward,

arc tearing down their old foundry shop attached
to their Axle W..rks, and in Its stead purpose
erecting a new building at once on a much larger
basis nod ofgreater capacity, in order td meet the
demands of their rapidly Increasing trade.

About a hundred and fifty persons availed them-
selves of the advantages prowl-ed by the Switch-
Back excursion whit h was gtfien up for the con-
vi.mience of the delegates to the State Sabbath
School Convention. There Was quite a sprinkling
of resident Alicutonians In Ihe party, and the com-
pany which left the Lehigh Valley station ut half
past six on Ft kitty mot nine west' right merry one.
Theearly !miming ride front here to MattaChunk
wasa delightful one, and those who rode through
our beam Ifni Lehigh Valley forthe firsttime were
loud and emphatic in their praises of what they
saw of our scenery. A few ['tomcats Walk at
Munch Chunk transferred the party from the sta-
tion to the foot of Mount Pisgah, where platform
cars fitted up with rough board seats awaited the
arrival of the excursionists.. A few persons, who
thought it wise to reserve their strength for some
possible emergency, rode to the foot of the [noun-

Min, but most of the party walked, pattly from
choke and partly because they could not help It,
ns there were carriages suflieient to carry only
those who were really unable to walk. As 60011
an the excursiouiste were seated upou thecars the
ascent of tile first plane was began, and one by
One thecars were dru wt' to the top, after Witten
they tudi cure of themselves ;tail the Seeoll.l
plane was reached. The ride from Munch Chunk
to Summit Hill occupied uhulit an hoar lied was
full of charming interest. Those who enjoyed
this ride for the first time found their eyes alto-
gether unable to drink Ina full sense of the beauty
and grandeur of the panorama of wildness
which Wan aufolded before them. As long as the
Switch-Buck route remains open for visitors, there
will be !JO need of l'euueylvaniaus going to Swltz•
eratuti to climb the Alps, far there is nowhere ht
the world such bcuutyul MOWItaIU ceellery and so
easy and pleaeaut a way of seeing It eombined as
upou the Sitheit•Back.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE

The spenkerappealed In strong terms to the
ladles of the community to exert their With
Nice with the sterner sex to abate ties evil,
and declared that it was in their power to
purge the land thoroughly thereof for he ns-
melted that the young men would part with
their bottle sooner than with the society of the
foie sex. .

Mr. Christie of Pittsburg next took the floor
and advocated the cause in a simple but elo•
(vent manner. Ile depre cared the social
curse which King Alcohol has Mil etc,' upon
us and pointed nut to Sunday school teachers,
the means by which he thought the evil might
be averted to wit—by a careful a nd judicious
training of the minds of the children vominit•
ted to their charge and by prayer.

Rev. Mr. Wallter,of this city, next address-
ed the meeting, and certainly did the subject
Justice. The remarks of this gentleman were
briefbut well chosen and to the point.

A few remarks concerning the priigramme
if to-morrow's exercise were rendered by our
worthy city superintendent of Public School's
Mr. R. K. Buerhle, and Gen McAllister of this
city.

The congregation then united in ,inging the
hymn "Jesus lover of my soul," after which
the benediction was pronounced by Mr. tuib.
eon and the meeting adjourned.
I=l

Thescholars of the Sabbath Schools met In Ihe
Lutheran Church on Slim street this morning
prior to proceedin4 to the cemetery. Theatten-
dance was not large, few persons beside. the
children being,present. . .

The exercises were opened by singing a
hymn in German. A prayer was then offered
by Mr. Andrew Keefer, the veteran Sunday
school worker, a gentleman who has the honor
of being, the oldest (save one) Sunday school
superintendent in this State.

The children were then addressed by the
Der. Mr. Keiser, ofSchuylkillcounty. S nit

very beautiful and pathetic remarks fell from
the lips of this gentleman hut they were ne-
cessarily brief, the tittle being limited.

The c'dblren then sang the hymn " tutor
to Jesus" liner which they were addre: ,.,,l by

Andrew Keefer. During the remarks of the
speakers, the utmost decorum prevailed, and
the genii al deportment of the scholars was
very good.

Mr. Eslim?er succeeded Reefer, and ad-
dressed the children, in a manner that ails

evidently highly appreciated by them. '
The hymn "0! for a heart to praise my

God" was then sung by the children, after
wh,ch a prayer was offered by Mr. Edinger.

The procession which was very large ryas

then formed in line.

ACCIDENT.—Tuesday morning John Boyhan
had his Index linger of his right hand badly mashed
and the middle Mager slightly cut by a large stone
falling upon them, at the stonequarry of William
Reeheubach. Thustone held him fast until It was
removed by the workman. His wounds were
dressed by Dr. George M. Romig.

A few minutes before ten o'elock the pro.
cession reached the ground. The audience
was very large, the children were all n , qtly
and tastefully attired and provided with ho.
quets or tl revers.

Prior to the opening of the exercises the
audience were requested to lower their um•
brellits, (of which many were raised) for the
purpose of6nahling a photographer, Mr. Gross,
to Millie a sketch of the scene; they complied
and in a few moments the p;cture was taker.

The exercises were opened Ay singing the
hymn " Asleep in Testis,•' after which a prayer
was offered by Rev. Mr Vats. The Rev. Mr.
Grins next addr , ssed the audience. lie stated
that the credit of raisin; th•t monument be.
longed to the children of the Sunday schools
of this county, they havim,raised the funds for
the same.

Coinnlistl7loNB from the Sunday-schools to
the monument to:Tilghman 11. Moyer:—
St. John's Ev. Lutheran, A11ent0wn.........8100 00w " Mission, Salisbury. 4 110
St. Paul's Re. Lutheran,Allentown ........ 5 08

,- nfant school.. .....
. 5 -13

Salem Evangelical, Allentown 13 Ul
Eticnezer " " 7 , 0
Emanuel " First Ward 323
Grace Episcopal, Allentown 22 00
First Presbyterian, " 10 OU
Zion's Reformed " l3 31
at. John's English Reformed, Allentown... 12 OU
United Brethren, Allentown 11 00
First Presbyterian, Catasatiqua 26 51
et. Paul's Re. Lutheran, Cutiteauqua 15 00
Hanover Unloll ilabover 4 00
Snow Biro, Flok!endli mina__ 20 tiO
Laury's Sunday-school, Lanry'. Station... 1 80
Slateda le Slatlngtou 50
Whitehall Union. Whitehall 2 10
Jordan Union, Whitehall 3 86
Ironton 13. S., Ironton 22 41
First Ward Mission, Allentown 6 00
Union Church B. b., Unfobville . 110

RuNAWAY.—A. horse attached to a bread
wagon and driven by Mrs. Kappa ran away from
the corner ofEighth and Chew, and when in front
of theLiberty Close Iloube Mrs. Kappes was thrown
out, but not much injured. Thehorse broke loose
from the wagon and ran to Mrs. Kappes' stable in
the First Ward. The wagon was badly broken.

THE SENTENCE.—John Fetter Was brought
before the Court Friday morn fugand sentenced to

TWO MONTHS Imprisonment, and to pay a fine
of two hundred dollars and the costs. In sen-
tencing the prisoner Judge Longuker delivered a
sever reprimand to the prisoner for the Influences
with which he surrounded his wife and child.

❑e stated that I wenty-three sehnok hal
raised a trifle over thr,,e. hundred dollars, and
that when the propel was first put on fort
that the Committee labored tinder many dis.
advat.taqes, not the least of wldch wa= the
lack of money.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—A boy named Boyer, in
eudeavoring to Jump upon a locomotive of which
his lather was eugiueer, was thrown under the
wheels and had his legcut oil. The accident oc•
curved below the I'Mou Depot:, South Bethlehem,
last week. The age of the boy was between six
and seven years. Ile was conveyed to his home
by his father.

THAT HIGHWAY HOIIIIEHY.—Last week we
startled the community with the report of a high-
way robbery on the road between this city and
Mechanicsville. The affair was related in such a
manner as to leave no doubt of Its authenticity,
but recent developments have shown that Klutz
was beastly dittak and while riding home, lost his
balance and full out of the wagon. When he re-
turned to consciousness he found himself lying in
the mad with a sore head and his wagon gone.
Ile was then sober.enough to make Illsway to the
hotel, where be related bis corcluslan as stated In
the item list week. Ills horse and carriage were
f .and near the spot next day and hula pocketbook,
which had dropped front his pocket wlien he fell
out, with the correct sum, seven, Instead ofu hun-
dred and fifty, dollars. Wu exhorted the uutbnri-
tl to use vigilance. Wu repeat it. Vigilance Is
a good thing under all circumstances, and us there
are no highway robbers tottrrest, somebody ought
to be taken up and we know of nobody who de-
serves punishment more than Klotz for raising
I. false alarm."

Another obstacle presented itself even after
the necessary amount hal been raised, inns
much as they lacked the means of purchasing
a lot in Fairview Cetnetery. This difficulty
was however surmounted initsmuch ns the
Cemetery company very generously Informed
the Committee that any lot in their wounds

lrearly taken up) was at their disposal,
Had he had his way in the 'natter, the

speaker would have rear.) I a larger and more
imposing monument to the memory of this
great lab trer in the Lord's vineyard, but as it
was the Committee had dime th:tir best in the
mai ter and nitught more at present could be
done.

COMMENCEMENT AT KUTZTOWN. The
Fourth Annual Commencement at the Keystone
Smote Normal School at Kutztown, took place
Thursday. Thegraduates Inthe elementary course
were Thomas C. Mertz, R. W. Young Mies Louisa
M. Mohr, Miss Rattle M. Hellman, Richard 11.
Koch, D. Finley Smith. The graduates of the
scientific emir.° are Wm. J. Andres, F. K. Bernd,
Jacob Cl.- NetT, JUlrus G. Neff.

• At Summit Hill a short stop tra:i made, and the
party piacceded to the Armory,where Die doxology
wan sung, turd prayer was uttered by Rev. Mr.
Peitz of Philadelphia. A pleasant emsodu here
irynta the presuntat lon of a wreath of mountain
laurel to ex-President Peitz, the presentation be-
ing made by lice. Air. Fernley In behalfof the la-
dies participating in the excursion. Dr. Thomp-
son of summit 11111 bade the excursionists
welcome lu a few words, hut tau meeting
and addresses were cut short by a ironing
voice from the conductor of the train. Those
of the .party who wished to return to Allen-
town by !mutt wele obliged to return directly train
Suastir Intl, while those who had the day at their
command Made the w hole to ip around the Sunen-
Back. An subsequent events proved, the hitter
party Made the w Isar und better choice. When
the short trip party had proceeded about a.mlin
!runt :Manna 11111 their progress was stopped, and
the faces of tie, whole party were consider:tidy
lengthened whet' they were told Ihat a wrecked
coal train blockaded the track Infront of them and
that it wunld De impost-11).e to get the track clear
so that they could cuiluect with the (lowa train far
Allentown. They had lorgune the pleasure of the
Mug trip for the sake of getting thick earlier and
making railroad commetionS,and when they found
that they had lost the ride over the must Interesting
part of the route and had also missal their trait,
con nectious, there Were many expressions of bitter
disappointment. '1 hethembers th,, patty bore
their disappointmems as philosophically us they
could, und in due time the truck wits cleared twit
the forward movement Was resumed. No further
Intent option occurred, and the short trip party
reached Mauch Clunik In safety about live minuted
lu advance of those who took the whole trip,
Superiutamilent Goodwin, of the Lehigh Valley
road, held thedown train half an hour Waiting
for the short trip people, and for that coartai-y he
received their warmest th mks, although it did
not enable them tomake the train. Mauch Chiluk
was reached a little before noon, and as the next,
train for Allentown on the Lehigh Valley left alt
4.00, the excursionists had ample time fur dinner.
Nearly a hundred members of the party tam!: din-
ner at the Milt:heal' house ,

nod the remainder
were cared tarat theMansion mud House by private
hospitality. A portion of the party took the noun
trulos North and South upon tile Lehigh and Sus-
(mamma road, but moat of them concluded to

Make a day of it and wait for the L. V. trait', upon
Which they could use their excursion tickets.

At two o'clock a meeting wan held In the Meth-
odist church, Rev. Mr. Crouch, pastor. This
meeting was presided over by ex President Peitz,
and short addresses upon practical topics were
made by Gen. Charles Albright of Mauch (Muhl:,
Gen. James A. Deaver, the sew President of the
State Atomelation, Rev. Mr. Fernley of Philadel-
phia, Mr. Belden and others. The,unietim; was
uu excellent one, and to nave attended such a
meeting, held in the interest of the Nabbath-school
work, was ample. COMpellnatioll fur the-keen dis-
appointment felt earlier hi the day by those who
were delayed and disturbed lu their plans. Rev.
Mr.Peitz Ju hisrinsing words suggested as itgood
motto fur all Sabbath-school w Alters during the
coming year " the two Saxon words bigger and
better." The suggestiou was a good one,and it Is
likely to be acted upon. Due pima result of the
meeting held In Mauch Chunk was the formation
immediately afterwards of the Callum Comity
Sabbath school Assuciatiou, with Gee. Charles
Albright as ! President. At halhpast three the
meeting was closed with prayer by A. J. Rtelolg,
of this city, singing the doxologyatint the benedic-
tion by Rev. Mr. Crouch.

At the dose of this meeting the excursionists
proceeded to the station and seated thettinelves lu
the special ears which were tinre uwaitlqg them,
and after a hall hour's waiting the down train
arrived and the return to Allehlown was 'min-

im:need. The party reached thl city at six o'clock,
and with the single exception of the delay aud

• disappolutmeut to the short trip people the whole
excursion was a continued delight, the memory of
which will loug, be pleasantly and tenderly. eher-
Ished by all who partieifelted hi It.

REPORT of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending June 10th.
IA7I, emnpared with name time last pear:

Total Wyoming
'Hazleton
Ulmer. Lehigh...

Ileavei Meadow
NIa handy •
Mauch Chunk

Sullivan& Erie

For Week. . For Year.
—.32,085 09 146,116 12
.... 10t,0 222 328 00

442 06
... 42 19 '15,443 03
—.14.273 06 219,692 19
... 1,239-05 • 3,593 14
... 26 05 26 05

Total by Rail & Canal 38.277 04 7(.5.307 19
Same time 1871) 89,388 14 1,712,009 01

TRIBUTE OF 11.7.SPECT.—At the Second lie-
Union of the Ninth Pennsylvania Veteran Volun-
teer Cavalry, held In this city, on Tuesday lust,
the following preamble and resolutions were
adopted:

Increase.
Decrease 51,111 10 1,000,041 03

FOGELSVILLE, in a communication to-day,
appears to under-estimate the ecope of the circu-
lation of the Cituo,tici.n and Materna. When a
communiestlon Is Inserted In our paper from a
village in the county It Is not Intended exclusively
for theeyes of the citizens of Allentown, but fur
the people of the entire county or for those rest•
dent lu the particular locality from which thecorn-

, munication is sent. As we have cur dozens and
hundreds of readers In every village and town In
the county, the citizens of Fogeltville, or Millers•
town, or Etnuus,or ofany other town hi thecounty,
have as much right to speak to their neighbors
'throughour columns as have the citizens of Allen-
town.

Wit , rms. it has pleased Providence, In the die-
petwttion or his all-wise decrees, to remove from
time to eternity, oar former companion in arms
and in:mber of the Ninth Pa. Vet. Vol. Cavalry,
John \la ; therefore

Itexolveil, That, In the death of John Ma son-
helmer, we recognize, and bow with reverence, to
H Im who holds.113 as It were " inthe hollow of his
hand," and thus part with one who has served
both his country and his regiment faithfully and
bountobly.

Resolved. That the bravery and efficiency ofordain
Munonheimer, an a member of his regiment ecal-
lenge our higlieot admiration and regard and make
bin name bright,among those who have fallen on
the battle Held by the "winged meeenger of
death."

RooIva?, That the heartfelt sympathies of this
rrglment be extended tothe family or the dvcimßeil
member, and a copy of thee() resolu,lons be for-
warded to the same.

OBITUARY —The Norristown Daily Herald
says—lion. David Krause, ex-President Judge of
this Judicial District, died at his residence In this
borough on Tuesday evening, about 8 o'clock, la
.the 71st year of Iris age, otter a severe Illness of
long duration. Judge Krause took his seat on the
Bench of this District Seim:min.'. 17, 1845, having
received an appointment from Governor F. R.
Shank. Ile was universally est. clued as a noble
hearted man, whose goodness of heart and win-.
slug manners endeared him to all. An a Inwyer
he had no superior in his day.

.Tudge Krause was long identified withthe Dens-
ocratic party, but at the outbreak of the re-I:Ilion
hebecause a strong Unionist, and Wan tire Repub•
limos candidate for Congress in the Vlth District,
in 1602, when I, on. John D. Stiles was elected.
Ile had no enemies, and therefore all who bear of
his death will mourn his loss. Especially was be
to friend to the younger members of the bar, who
delighted to ask his advise, which was always
freely given.

Resolved, That. tlipserecolutlnn.he gulanittedfar
pnbdeatlna In THE DAILY CHRONICLE, REGISTER,Dolly Nova and Friedoa,bote.

. &vac.. S APPLE, '
DANL. S. BECHTEL, Committee.
SAM!.. S. BCHWENCE,

Fogelsville Items
IMPBOVEMENTB.—Change Is continually going

on. New buildings are being put up and old ones
given the appearance of new ones. Mr. Henry
Stineput an addition to his dwelling house and
gave the remainder a neat coat of .paint, both on
the inside and outside. Mr. A. W. Held is erect-
inga fine brick dwelling house for Lewis Smitl;:
Judge W. Fogel erected a new barn for his. use
and put au addition to thebarn on his farm. Mr,
Josepa Miller completely transformed his sto4
and dwelling house. He boarded the flout with
German oldelings and attached a suitable cornice
to It, and put on a beautiful coat of paint on both
outside and inside, giving it quite a cozy appear-
ance—making it look like new. J. Miller b Co.,
bankers, also put up a room In store,
making It front with Sol.Smith's hotel. This
room has quitean attractive appearance, not only
to those woo like to deal with bankers, but to all
the other classes. There Is a safe manufactured
by C. Ilasseuforder, Phila., and weighing twenty-
six hundred, end a beautiful counter • suitably
adapted for bankers' business, manufactured by
J. M. Mullen, No. 503 North 11th Street, Phila.-,
and made of the very best quality of walnut wood.
&skits this, the room also contains ouch arlelea
.us cane seat chairs and floor covered with good
substantial carpet. In this room these bunkers
Intend to meet their old and new customers la the
future and trammel. their business with them.

TRIBUTE OF lluscacr.—Last Sunday at the
meeting of the Whitehall Sabbath School, the
President appointed a committee to draw'resoln-
tine of respect relating to the death of Charles
Slicker, On officer of eald Sabbath School. Then
the following preamble and resolutions were
adopted by the committee:

WuElms, It has pleased the Almighty God In
his all-wise Pi evidence to take from our midst a
fellow °diver and teacher and a beloved neighbor,

Resolved, That In him we have lost an ardent
supporter of dabbutlt School cause, a noble officer,
a faithful teacher, whose untiring devotion has
been eXperienced In the school.

Erse/red, Thatus be la no more present In our
School in person but has left usan example and a
model of o Christian life, which we consider them
well worthy for us all to Imitate.

Res lord, Though us we mourn the loss of our
departed officer anti teacher we stillentertain the
hope that the Chrlstl,n lice lie led warrant us with
full assurance to believe that he has realiz•'d the
bright realities of the future and admitted In the
Joyous school above where Christ, theamd
herd, la ever pretotnt and wipe the tears away, for
the trials and many uthictlon he had to bear and
to contend In Ills earthly pilgrimage.

Resolved, That the school will attend In races-slog Ile funeral on next Tuesday morning, when
the remains of our departed friend will be con-
veyed to lila last resting place In Egypt Cemetery
and slog the beautiful hymn

A sleep In Jesus ; blessed sleep . •
From which none ever wake.l to weep.

Citons.—Thegrain delds In our vicinityand for
miles around look very promising, giving us a
fore-taste of a rich supply for the coming year
of the cereals which constitute a most importmo
part of our food. The hay crop Is not quite co
promising, giving. only about half us much In
comparison with last year's crop, which.ls doubt-
less owing to thefact ofa scarcity of rain in the
month ofMay..

Nam Scuooc.—On Sunday, the 11th, the new
SabbAth-schuol held Its first scssiou,l believe with
guile a corps of teachers and forty-live pupils. If
this school succeeds todraw Iu those children that
do not 'attend the other school, the two schools
may be a benefit to all concerned. At least no
ill feelings ought to be- entertained by the people
at large against this school, much less by the
teachers connected with the old school, who are
engaged In a similar mission as those messengers
ofold, to annonnce.the coming of theLord.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with the
heteuved family and encouragetotrnst In the Lord
for the rlghtettua are never forsaken.

Rootrett, That a copy of the.° resointlons.be
sent to tile fatally of the deceased Ind also to be
inherted in the Allentown papers.

•E. XENOPHON Emmen,
.lona KUNTZ, Committer.
PETER B. TROXFJL.

WOOOEN musical Instruments or allmods of
the best manufactoriesla Europe are suld cheaper
than anywhere else at C. F. fierrman's Mmte
Store.

The gentleman went on to slate, that he
had travelled throughout the length anti
breadth of the United States and had never
in the course ofhis peregrhottions encountered
a more worthy, or truly Christian man than
Ile who slept at the pedestal of the monmnent.

The President of the convention, Bev. Mr.
Peitz, next took Ille stand. Ills address was
brief. In the coutse ail hi: remarked tha t
he would wish no greater tribute of respect
to his memory (when his earthly careershould
clo.e) titan to have his grave bedewed with
the tears of the Sunday School children.

The hymn, There is rest for the weary,wro
then sung by the audience. •

Mr. Broh,t next made an addre; in Ger-
man. Now the sun, Wll9rather warm. 'some
philanthropic gentleman, imbued with the tree
spirit of Christianity, with commendable ur
banity,volunteered his twilit -a s to hold an nu -

brelht over. the heads of the speakers. Truly
the spirit of self.denial was here visibly ennui•
Tested. At the conclusion of the prayer• by
Mr. Brobst, the andience sting two vers.•s to

the hymn "Shining Shore." The chqdren
then sang Mr. Moyer's litvord • hymn, "(1

Land of Rest.," after which they all tibil in
regular order past the grave, deposited their
floral offerings of love on the 1111111WIWIli and
grave. The scene was beautiful and impress
sive, and one not soon to be forgiAten. About
700 children were in line.

After the I,filnings or the children hod been
deposited they were neatly and taltefully ar-
ranged by the fair Inttidg of the hoh‘s, whim,
firmed rt large part of the itodkite, ,. The
ceremony of planting tour evergreen trees nt
the (our corner,' of the monument next took
place. Bev. Mr. Fates, of Allentown. then, In
the name of St. John's Sunday seiwa i, east
the first. shovelled of earth on one of the trees.
Ile was 10110 teed by Mr. Iltiehrle, who was in
turn succeeded by .1. 0. Shinier. Mr. I'. 11.
Dea! came next, after which Mr. Weinsheitn-
er took a turn. Several of the fair sex like
wise eontb.scended to take a part and handled

showl with an ease tend grace which wets

surprising, notwithstanding the feet that ore
gushing damsel declared that her physical
powers were not egaul.to the task. The ut-
most older and dvccruni prevailed throughout
'the whole proceedings, although one lady Was

heard to coMplain of the impertinence of the

audience, inasmuch as some one had nccid ,•nt
ally trodden upon tileample folds of her skirts
AL the close or the ceremonies the benediction
was pronounced by the liev. T. A. Fernly,
alter which the audience quietly diEpersud.
Among the audience wits Lila tged and yeller-

able patriarch Mr. Walkin Steven, of Burks
count v , who. has labored with untiring zeal

in the cause of Christ leer over a halfa century.
=

Theattendance was very large, and the urea-
Sion was graced by the presence of many hand-
some representatives of the (Aram The services
were opened by singing the hymn " 0! how I lot e

This 'site followed by the reading of the
1211 Fiftlin by the Rev. Mr: Yelser, of Stbuylkill
comity. The ensue gentleman then led is prayer.
'Hie minutes of the morning' session were read ;

after which a telegram from TerreHaute was read
by the President, sent front the Sabbath School
Convention of the State of Indiana. T. F. lion
piens read the truninatiffilti for °Myers for the State
Association. 'General Beaver received the nomina-
tion for President and was unanimously elected.
The chairman, 11ev. Geroge A. Peitz. ofPhiladel-
phia, made' a neat and appropriate speech, In
which he In is very elown:ot and pathetic manner
expressed his good wishes towards the unto Inctun-
heat, to whom he then Teslgned the chair. Geo.
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Beaver now came forward end announced to the.
audience as an opening to his address ihat a de-
t•laration of love Is always an embarrassing tiling,
and that the usual response made therrto-was con-
tained In the little mminsj liable "No." Rev. 03.
A. Peitz was then elected Secretary, rind John

•Weist, Esq., Treasurer. Thai plaice of the next
meeting. was discussed. Pittsburgh having been
suggested, Mr. Ward, of Wayne (untidy, rose and
deprei•ated the Get that Pittsburgh had been men-
tioned ; he stated that if the Convention should
meet there that the enthusiasm of the tictectitcs
would all he smoked nut of them ere they could
meet in sessiam. [Laughter.] He wane followed
by Rev. 'air. Ferialy, of Philadelphia, who good
Imanorcilly rebuked his predecessor for thus en-
deavoring to detract (tom the lair name of Pitts-
burgh. Rev. J. 11. 13.thi win, of A licglieny county,
next spoke In favor of Pittsburgh. Ile suited that
it would not he accessary forties delegates IA climb
he mountains if 'they dial go to Pittsburgh, and

that they might as well meet there us any where
else. Oilier gentlemen spoke on the subject and
it was finally agreed that Pittsburghshould be the
placeof thenext meeting. An intermission offive
ininta-s lame took place. At ten minutes past
three o'clocli (:en. ilcas.er again called the meet-
ing to order. 'I he hymn " Come, thou fount of
every blessing" was thou sung, at tier which Gen.
Beaver rose and stated that they needed live hun-
dred dollars Mole, which they desired to raise by
subscription.' Ile then called upon the Rev. Mr.
Peitz to make one of his stirring appetite to theau-
;Renee. 'filet gentleimin promptly responded to
the call and made such an appeal to those present
that unless their hearts titre iron clad they could
not resist. Nil% S. I). \Vara, of Wayne county,
next took thefloor and made a few elaborate re-
marks. When he had finishea the lice. Pell z rose
aural statted that In ease any one was short ofcash
that such person or persOns might furnish at little
coal, widen would answer as well. Ott hearing
this Gen. Beaver remarked that they tvould aecept
(q anything if it was beinloel: back nand leather.
Mr. J. W. Kerr next addressed the meeting on the
mediation of Christ anal illustrated Iris sub-
ject lay an exercise on the ',lack boa oral. The black
board however proved at little unruly arid became
separated from its frame ; nor Wale this the only
difficulty the old gentleman experienced In illus-
trating his theory—the chalk proved to he an in-
ferior at tick and the marks made therewith were
searcelY discernable, and lie blanally inquired of
the audience "Can you see It 7" but the audience
could not see It anal responded " No." A better

Iarticle of chalk being substituted, lie was en-
ailed to proceed. The cause subject Wan then
taken up by Joshua L. Bally, 1 sq., of •Pblloidel-
pbia, who certainty hatolical4lie theme Inn very
masterly moonier. 'The hymn, "Conic ye that
Bove the Lord" woof then sung by the congregation.
Rev. GeOrge Peitz next offered a resolution of eor.-
ilul•uce, sympathizing with the Rev. Win.
of Bellefonte, in his bereavement, he having re•
cent iy sustained a seve•e a tll calm; in the death of
his it ire. Some Mane was then taken up in din-
cussing the business of the Convention. Several
a esolutions were laid before the delegm es and acted
upon, and several gear 'emelt spoke on the FailiC•
Alining the resolutions a lrered was one in willed'
the members pledged themselves to total ansti-
tit.licv, and a Volt. biting taken it was unanimously
oolopted. A nasal union oft hunks to the pastor of
he church, Rev. Win. G. Nientaig, was also passed.

Rev. Mr. Miller then led in prayet, after which
the hymn " I am but a stranger here," was sung
by the audio nee. Otlit r resolutions of minor im-
port were then oircritil. All :attest.; to the male
tiele.tati.4, urging upon them the necessity of at
once uniting them-rives with tile Young Mell'S
Christian At.sottialloil teas then made by Rev.. T.

Fetilly, of Philadelphia. This gentleman is a
per-on of great talent and ability, and evidently
takes a deep and seined interest not only In the
progress of Sabbath Schools, but In the welfare of
Ids tel In general. Notice ofan excursion
to the Switch-buck Was then Oven ; ant this stage
of proceedings the audience gave signs of weoiri-
mu, and Logan to leave the house. Rev. Mr.
Fertaly, of Philadelphia, next offered an resolution
of thanks to the reporters of the press, which Was
oiccepted by the audience, who manifested their
approbation in a manner very agreeable to the
reporters. The beneolictiam min then pronounced
lay the Rev. Mr. Peitz, after which the meetingad-
joitrileil to tiled again at 7,4.1 in the evening.

EN ROUTE FOR THE WEST

CHICAGO. ILL., June 6th, 1871
All Chicago Is divided Into three parts. North

side, which is Inhabited principally by the Scan-
dinavian, Norwegian and German ; Southside mu-
table all the business houses, itsbeautiful streets
and avenues bordering on the Lake are the lines of
costly r,,sideitees' and magnificent churches ; West
side has some elegant residences, large and costly
churches, and malty substantial business houses,
hint it is principally made up of hoarding houses
and the poorer classes. Union Park and several
very pretty places are located on this side. On our
Fast Ile. 1.• • Mr-1 ' ••••.. al 110.moment an plefeld
and odul .1; the ntirlaoi in a mirror. •. TheRiser"
—so coifed by everybody who has been here long
enough to feel somewhat :teqUaltited -divides the
city Into three parts. In 1816 this ;ire= was only
forty feel wide and emptied Into the Lake through

gravel bear. ti Inc hata few inches ofwater
at its outlet. B • the 1..4.111.11M0 increased and
trade sprung op, the str.-tm lea' dog out and wid-
ened from time to time, until now the largest dee-
sels of the Lake pass thenngli 11. There being no
channel oreurrenl, and 1111 the drainage ofthecityswogiwrentm of filth through the culverts
make this a pool or basin of fetid matter. At the
present lime when therays of the sun strike the
water, the Nine that arises so strongly penetrates
the olfactory nerves that the stink lingers about
you for hours after you have left the river. The
city however has a preJect under way which will
remedy all this. They are cutting thechannel of
the river in such a manner that the dirt will be
carried oil Into the lake. The river is spanned by
numerous pivot drawbridges and submarine tun-
nels. The construction of these bridges.ls so per-
fect, that it requires but two nice to move a bridge
s xty and eighty feet in length. Before the com-
pletion of the tunnels, passers over the bridge were
n'tentimes compelled to wait half an boor before
they had nu opportunity of crossing. A great
many vessels are continually passing, they having
the right of way, formed a barricade, which could
be remedied in no other way titan by these tunnels.
A hell on the bridge warns the drivers, and the
passers to halt. Those in a hurry can take ad-
vantage of the tunnels by walking a block and
pasbiag through them.

E=El

are pronounced by everybody es wonders In engin-
eerkg science. Indeed, tho ordinances were passed
for their construction a long time before any one
was willing to undertake the work. Tho Wash-
ington Street tunnel wan completed on the firstday
of Janus ry, 189. The magnitude of this enter-
prise can be better understood when'the stranger
becomes acquainted with the following facts:
Front July, 1868, toDecember, 1868, 600,000hours
of mechanics and laborers' work have been ex-
pended In Its construction ; 45,000 cubic yards of
clay excavated ; 5000 cubic yards of cement laid,
6010 of brick, 10,000 of stone masonry ; 10,000 of
broken stone and sand. and 20,000 barrels of Falls
City cement. This tunnel ban proved's() success-
ful that others are LOW being constructed, one
nearly completed. These monstrous undertakings
are emblems of Chicago'senergy, and good exam-
ples for other cities that are c ursed with old fogy
notions, that prevail so extensively.

Teem Is nothing, we know of, that can afford
higher satisfaction or Joy than suddenly meeting

AN OLD FRIEND
on the street many miles from Wine. Aa wo were
passim; up Randolph street, on Saturday morning,
treat of glaneing• into everybody's face to lied a

familiar countenance, we were greeted by a well
known " How are you 7" It was so sudden and
unexpected that we were struck dumb withamaze-
ment., It may have astonished others to see us
greet each other, for we were unable to refrain
from embracing. Newton W—, from Allen-
town, on his way to Proctor Knox's etherlal city
of Duluth, wan ourfriend. We could have chosen
no one from our large circle offriends who would
have given us more pleasure to meet. The rays
of the sun were less piercing now and eight seeing
was begun with renewed vigor.

('OMNI UNICATIONS
Ire de hethold ourselves reeponsible he the Opi,4

',Wert" Inertby rms. Correspondents.

Pouch...llle Elotrothry School—Cor•roetion

I=l
Over the signature of "J. G.," in CHRONICLE

of Jane 13th, a dissatisfied and quarrelsome lim-
ner breathed his execration on what he designated
the "dlssatlsiled portion of the members of our
(Fogelsville) church," whom we wish to correct

100 i caution a little, and In so doing speak tl a
facts In relation to our tionday-school la a more
unprejudichil and inviting manner. That this we
can, we idler In evidence the fact of Our egin:
dishiterestedness In either one of the schools, and
that we were not candidates for either the alike
of superintendent, secretary or treasurer, or any
other office. Where Suudayeschools are organ-
ized, though one or more exist at the same place,
fur the enhancement of Chriatinuityand the prop-
ago ion of gospel trut he, if such efforts are alwayn
to be considered as 'pretexts for fomenting strife,"
and to be stigmatized as disunion or ',division"
meetings, then, we confess, our comprehension of
the mouse to be pursued to do good, to propagate
religion, to serve the Lord In the capacity that
all lunycome and receive as their religious pram-
coves and teachings demand, must be very onto-e,
must be too perverted to Judge between J. G.'s
views tilld the requirements of God's laws. Of
course we did not seek office, like limiter, eo are
not presumed to know much about eceleshistical
ail:Ora, church history, rte. ; but "two separate
houses of worship" lit the same place—Fogelsvllle

cerialniy 00 such great offence as to be dep-
recated and denounced by the surly J. G. What
are hie grounds fur bolding up to public gaze—to
Citizens of Allentown—Suuday•school affairs oc-
curring at FogAti4Villel 1. To herald his Initials
.1. 0., significant of "Jack Greene," before the
public; Tliat certain capable persons, other
than himself, were selected to oilleer thenew Sun-
day-spool ; 8. That after oraaniz aloe this school
proposed, originating from a great 'teed and 116g:
Icel. heretofore, to " particularly invite the poor'
Into its fold ; 4. Called a new Sunday-school or!
gailization by the name of an old one lu exldt-
race ; tool 5. Because this Sunday-school opened
and closed Its session without prayer. The Gott
four grounds we give the public to dispose of in
their own appropriate .way; the last or fifth we
ia,iver as becomes our painful duty: J. G. has

generally some prayers committed which be ad.
duces when present on Sunday•school occaSlosis.
This thne he was expected to do the dame, but
presumably had none ready, and so that most

portaot ceremony, prayer, becatne omitted. But
we did pray and read all the thou we bad. Now,.
Mr. li:ffitor, we do not like Sunday-schools and
their pr0c44111418 published by boys, when their
lineation Id fligrant, or their mind so fertile to
coi:else opposition, and therefore ask you topub•
fish titi. version of the Matter in reply, and receive
our thanks. If the object of this new Sunday-
school is good, It will stand, and fall, without J.
G.'s vile per-eention thermal'—of Itself—ll not
good, if unduly sail:an:Bic. Fouccaviti.e..

The Convention teas vaned to order by General
Beaver, Pre ,'ilent of the meeting, at n quarter be-
fore S o'clock. The house was well filled, every
avaliable space being taken up. The exerelscs
were opened by singing the hymn " All hall the
power of Jesus' natne.•' A prayer was then of-
fered by the President, after which one verse of
the hymn " 0 ! how I lol: was sung with
sunned effeet. 11ev. Pax then led in prayer, as
did also Rev. J. 11. Brown, of Mdllin county. The
mom regal ion t hen sang t he hymn " Am Ia soldier
of the Cross 1" Rev..l. 11. Brown addressed the
Meet ire on the subject of temperance. The
simaker hoped that the time would SOOll come
when the OHO-Feller would hu VC it, adopt EMIR'
other calling. The President next Informed the
liter tiny that the .soperladendent of the City Rail-
way had agreed, if neeessary, to furnish extra ears
for the accommodation of the delegates. A col-
Lethal was then taken up. The hymn "I love to

tall lire stirly," was then sung. .h report on the
Sunday Schools of Philudelpltia,collected trough
the aid of the polleeand under the direction of the
Nlayttr, ;rind rurnbdi, d Ity John IL

E-q., Wa, t item read. The repo t showed
Mit 111,re are io operation inthat city 115 schools,
IfS,V2S teacheru and IUiLGUI sCholars. Lawyer
Lla Ma in, of Pittsburgh, then sputa• on the subject

Will the Saviour cutter with us fhb, our work 7"
Thi,. Lew!,'mu is a eery elcipent speaker and
possesses n tine delivery, and the subject was
handled in a manner which betokened a in:,,, of
deep and profound erudition. Mr. Ilan:n•d was
call, ii upon to take lite stand, which be die,. Ills
renrn rlo, ttio4.ll brief, evinced that lit,"svas a man
.ir erect culture of mind, and they were hizitly ap-

twee' oeil by his auditors. Mr. Bollard was ful-
lnued by Mr. Meeelg, n•Ito add res.ed the meeting
in I:enede. Mr. ingsbury, of Philatielphi 1, sue.

cried and made a beautiful and
noodling addre•,, one which was calculated to
Aron, the dorlama energies of his hearers. Rev.

r. of l'ilitaticlphia, was then intro-
Ile nil the conversion of children

and cx lan tea Ilk hearers In .100101, the example
el' the Divine Founth•r of thp Christian religion,
oho "Sutler little children to come unto me,
and tin bid them not.— Ile drew a, ht,1111.11 .01 COM-

het wren the love cherished by earthly
riretits for their children and that entertained for
mankind by the Saviour. Lehigh county was

t twit represented by JIr.W mi she has goad
reason to proud to think than she was repre-
sented by so able cud, talented a delegate. That
learned and eloquent divine, .the Rev. T. Ferilly,

Philadelphia, next took. tile stand. Language

inath plate in portray the eloquence Of 1111 E gen-
tleman end We let that it would be tis, less to at-
tempt the task. Mr. Einuwits teas tient requested
10 address the audience on lb subject of planting
the evergreen tree, which Wee planted 111 (runt of
the church the previous evening. Ills remarks
were received by the audience with Indeked ap-
probation. Ile enlogiz•il the hospitality of the
citizens of Allentown and regretted that the time
had strived when a separation must take place.
Rev. Richard Walker, of Allentown, then took the
Ilonr mid during the time lie was speaking tint one
word or his di-course was lost up in his hearers.
We mustLiot forget. to state that prior to this the
Rev. Mr. Peitz sang in a beautiful and touching.
811:1110er the Ilylllll entitled "I.ollr MliNl,lll..' Mr.
Louis D. Vail was the next speaker. Ile spoke
chiefly on the separation which was about to take
Place, and expressed a hope that but it short time
would elapse ere the delegates u•onld meet again.
It was the whit of this gentleman that In case the
members should never be brought together again
1111 this earth, that they might he united lit realms
of bike beyond the grave. The elotl address,
which was it very [hie one, Wile, delivered by that
talented divine Rev. Peitz, of Philadelphia. A
general shaking of 11,i1116 followed and the hymn,
•‘ Brother will you meet me," was sung. 'Die
benediction was pronounced by the Rev. Mr-

Our th Inkli are cape Tally due the following
named gentlemen for their courteous and gentle-
thatrailly treatment of our reporter duringthe BUS'

Sioll of the Cooventioo : Rev. G. A. Pelts, Chair-
man, Philadelphla ; and I. Newton Riker, Phila-
delphia ; Rec. W. 11. Conan], Davlsville, Bucks
county ; R. Allen Lovell, Iluntilarton, Pa, Sce.
ran rte.

a.-r music, Instruction books, blank
books, music paper and cords and, all kinds of
non,lc,tl trimulingF, a !acct.: supply constantly on
hand ,it C. F. Herrin:tied Music Store, Allentown.

Tug SllllOl American Organ is the beet
voiced, finest cased mid cheapest reed organ lu the
Country. For sale at U. F. Herrman's store.

There in uo Inaualacture ht Lilo colt illry Lout
di.u.rvedly orcupleo x higher ve•ition In the entlinailoo of

the pubac than ci lebratril ',TAN DA RD
eCa LES. In the lixpo.itiou of I at Part., there 'sr.
nothingto comport+ with them, Other In 00 number and

ontonice of tho voriou.m ditleations exhibited, the
et) le of Workuntnollp. or what It of more Importance,
tier perlo t accuracy and dnruhllity. Tho Itnportaaee,

Ina ellilouol sonar, of each an extubliritmOnt on the
Me•• FAlrbauks, in. hey,ndall question.

Tin: celebrated piano of Steinway, and Lin•
dermas 6.: Sons are only for sale at C. F. Herr-
in:lllll'd n,le Store, No. 102 south Seventh street,
Anent mvn.

Quest'ons no* asked by the People.
9nestlan. How about ROCKUILI, & WlLson's

Ten Dollar Sults, this Spring?
Armen% Thousands of them In store. Only

Ten Dollars a Suit. 603 and 605
' Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Qaestion. What are they made of?
Answer. The finest all Wool Cheviot and Cas-

simereg, 603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
(htedion. In there much of a trade In them

now ?

Answer, The great success of last year's bald-
, ne-s In these Ten Dollar Salts wasn't

a circumstance to the tremendous
rush for them now.

Soo the Ten Dollar Suits at
& WILSON'S

603 & 605 CIIESTNTJT STREET, •
Philadelphia.

Marriages
AV AGNER—WA LTEIL—On the 17th of June,

be Rev. N. B. Strassiturger, Mr, Coplin Wagner,
of Lower Milford, to Miss Finite Walter, of Upper
Stucco, Lehigh Co.

13LECKLEY—BEIPLE.—On the same day, by
the same, Mr. Henry T. Blecklev, of Allentown,
to Miss Jeanie F. fielple, of Lipper Macungie
Lehigh Co.

BOWMAN—KUNTZ.—On the 15th inst., at
,the residence of the bride's parents, by Rev.
Thomas Bowman, assisted by Rev. D.Kuntz Mr.
Wesley W. Bowman, of Lehlghtoa, to Miss Zenia
F. Kuntz, daughter of Henry Kuntz, Esq., of
Slatingsrm.

TRENLER—TREXLER.—On the 10th Inst., by

Rsv. W. G. Menuig. Mr. Jeremiah Trexler to Mho
Alice Trexier, both of this city.

WA NGENIA N-11ORN. By the same, Mr.
Henry Wangeman to Mrs. Pauline Horn, both of
tithe city.

111 LLEG AB—TORR.-0n the 15thinst., at the
residence of the bride's parents, by Rev. C. Z.
Weiser, Mr. Warren H. filliegas, of filiimersville,
to Misr. Ella J., oldest daughter of Ephraim Yoh;
of this city.

Hall's Skiff's,' Hair Renewer restores to bald
hoodoo a flan healthy growth of hair, If the hair cell* are
not cloned so.

GREAT NATIONAL LOAN
$133,000,000 NEW 5 PER CENTS

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYA
BLE IN COIN

Interest quarterly, February, May, August, and
November.

BONDS FRFEOF ALL TAXES, LOCAL

J heron's Anodyne TAnhneml la haircut valuable
ne pie .y It I•, no fa tul , y ohoold be without It. Cer•

Wulf' no prgon, holm lawyer, doctor. mini ter, or or any
other profecclon, xhoald mart on a joUrney without it.
No call r. il•hort.4. o. or w00d... plonkd be without it.
I reet It Is need. d ph rover thorn In on ache, !Train. cut,
broke, cough or cold.

OR NATIONAL
ThuTreasury Department having already re-

ceived subserlp ions to the amount of
000 to the first two hundred millions of the New
Loans authorized by the Act of Congress, of July
11, 1870, for refunding the Public Debt, bearing
five per centeper annum interest, now offers to
popular subscription the remaining Sig:l,oo%olM
Ottbispurllaulnr Leaeond:ls preparedtto prompt-
ly deliver the Coupon Bonds or Registered Cer-
tificates In exchange dollar for dollar for any of
the United Staten six per cent. Ronde or Regis-
tered Stocks, known as Flve-Twenties, or for
(told Coln at the par value of the New Loan, and
accrued Interest from the first of May. When
tills amount, to which preference is given. Is
taken up, the remainder of the Five Or cents,
$3,001,000, embraced in the Act will be ooi•red In
connection with c:lnaunit,(loll Pour and one-hail
per CCllla,and any part 01,700.00,000 of Four per
Cents, the ono run slug fifteen years and the
other thirty years.

The following Is a ropy of the Nesr live per
Cent. Bond, under and pursuant to the Act of
Congress:

INTEREIIT I FUNDED T.O Iv OF 1831 I 5 odacant

UNITED'ETATES OF AMERICA.
ARE INDEIIOED TO Till 11E111113R IN TOR Era or

DOLLARS.
THIS BOND 18 homed Inaccordance with the provision.,

of an Act of Cowen,. entitled " Act toanthemthe
refun lingof the National Delo," approved July 11. 1970.
amondod by an Act approved fan 20. 1871, nod In rote.,

aide at limp! 'ammo to the Untie, ' &tie., after he Ural ihty
of May. A. D.1891, In Colo of iho atatolard val. of the
Untied tautenon nab! July 11, 1970, iv th •Intorent InFoch
Co:n, from thoday of the date Motto% at the rob of FIVE
PER osNits d perannum. payable 611001 rlv en the Ito
day of February. May. Aug.t and November. In eoch
year. The prloclreil and Interest urn °xenon from the
payment of Ell Taxes or Dotter of the Uultot Staten. e•
Well an from taxation In any form, by or under Slot,',
municipalor local autbortly.

WAERIIOOTOR,
Entered Rey trded

Farmer.,and •• Horse Mro" are continually Inquiring
what we know of the utility of Sherfrfan'y ensairli
Co ntlflion Poin.ter.q, an I In reply, We would ray through
the coleinna or the lira IPTIII, that we have heard from
hitedrodo who have u•ed them with gratifying reaultat
that is a 1 o our experience.

=I
Registered Bonds will be 184(1011 01 the denomi-

nations of ‘;•:141,.44,100,•••:511),S1,0410•35.000,1?10,000atol eon-
lion bonds of 4,4011 denomination except the last
two. The Interest v:111 be payable In 1114+ United
States it the otllee of theTreastirer,any Assistant
Treasurer, or Ilefilvnated depository of the tiov-
ernment, quarterly, on the nrst day of February,
May, A ogled, and November, In each year.
Tr • interest on t Ile. Registered Blovit of this

Loan, it la determined by theTreasury Depart-
ment. will be paid by (told Cheek fin' the quer.
telly Interest, In the Post-I -Alice address or every
bolder, free of trouble or expense, dispensing
with 4tßotolanee, in person or by proxy. tio
Treasury, tor the purpose 441 reeelta tin for and
drawing such MI 4.4.4,1.

The a• 11“1.• prileeteie sitlie Ne,' T,lllll Will lit
!IMOLA to Ihv pllyleleni 111.111110•111)/11011 and eau-
et-1101,1 of the re:..o years six per cent, bonds,
111111111 .11111101110 the 1)1114'11(AS, the are he
lug re.ltteed hy purchases, averaging. or two
sem, p tst, ahout 410,00 ,1,100 per nuulth.
'fl i•• ••ntil.• • ffeet, therefore, or th.. Nett Lunn.

it, eoute,q ton with the existing Slnlcitig Fund
,•ritiel'reastiry; Is to redo., Ist( It

psi met Interest of the Public Debt of the l'olled
States. The 1,1010 C1'1111.111,1110 MlllllllllllllSlll/111Y
of (Ott. ..rower.' stoolt,, while theapplication 01

ll` r.osr•uur I.s ogislziaitly
sliiz•k•

The volley Of the t ;overtime!. nl, llle 1.10,1

01' the NVor In 1865, ',Odell left It debt upon lln
emu'. ry 52,755,01103/1141, illlll all lumina taxittiot.
01.,!,M,11141,1 1011, hob I've!' 10 reduce steadily both
Lilt a n d Taxes; to redo., the Prineipal of t h e
Debt Iry itettlllI 111* 111011Is, .111111 to 11.14,1011 11,0 1111-

1111i11 1'111.1,.11 it Interest, 111111 thereby 11., 1,11T•
Taxation, nut mule through suelt pay,

mem, but by funding the debt at the elleapent
ttiterem 1.1.41e/011c from time to time.

mall I' is now tent that the very elleapost rates
ore .111.. 1.. the high erellit, uniolettilsbed 1. 1111110
Faith, slid vs:4 owl growing ol
country. From prinolpol iir the
I,,•bt been r0du.....1 10 e2,...1:11,1101,11011-11111 11 511111
/ •x01,,1 1.0 :11,1. 111,11 in 101'0,1—and from tip

heavy burden of .17.1,532.000 perannunt, the Into:-
est charge Inv. 111,11 rethwed Io 5119,750,1100 per am
nail. while the annual taXation, touter the In-
terlitol Ituvens, sc,loln, 110 IleCCHhineM 01

110 \VW' mull I11'• debt thereby created rendered
twee—tm for ul 1011,1 /1 slllO.l series Of yfllce, has

from 5t111.0.01,00. In 1305-61 to nbotit
per year ill 1t..70•71, testimut lug for the

hMitc., probable eollectlons In the current

in lith. the last of the Fiscal year,. nr less than
one•italf tine first mimed Slllll. Anil in the yet.
1171-72 hi further reduel ion of ell,onoto win 1.01110
in under the Aut of Atty., Isla, so Its to glye only .

Mr the year, or about two-fifths the
max M.0..,

By thesuccessful refunding of the Public Debt
lit moderate roles of interest, 111111 11y 001111 11 110.1
0,0110111 IVA 111 the expenditures of the tiovern•
ment.--witch In IWO years, from March I, 1563, i t,

Itirelt 4, Pill,amounted to 5hig,7110311.,0r au fiver
11141. 1101' ye... of ...0,:1it.,171-11 is believed
that neatly the entire '.lltH 01D...rind Tux,
can le• dispensed with Ina few years, or nn 111110.
of It as [ ...quires the intwlthiery of Distriet Asses•
hors sold ..'..11,001,

The Sem entry of ll...Treasury lati. Just publish•
ell the Month's' Selietinle of the Public Debt t.
.luny I. from %Odell It appears that helms forting
reduced the total of Funded tiold-bettrlng debt
„Thee Niue 1, t, the mon of fti,ll*i,lllJby pureitost
or Pulled Wales .11.211.. for the Sinking Eu 11.1,1111.
reduced the by the farther stint of
11v conVernittit Into the NeW 5 per Vents. 'l'll'
TllO Whole Funded Del.l now stands, 1.1,591,11!....,750
as against 8.2,107.51it,151. two years ono alien 11,,
Present Administrat ion can., Into office. Addinf
to these HUMS t111: net lfirculatlon of the Trctisit
ry, (that Is, 111 I,ollllllokB MO Greenback Cor•
M(entes, after deducting Gold and Curreney in

1101111,1 the following Is the compnrison of Deb,
of all kinds, Al present, and lit the close of ilt.
War, and In Isn't

.Illy. )teal,, 1911. Jaw., 11.71.
U. tl. Rocks.: 111,15.1.1111,112 1..2,107 Wt,l3a 11.1414.12.8,73
Clrculgtom.... OLIVA, lilt 1'91,.15111 361.1 3 3 IN

T"tal $2.765.9 5, 7.5 5.40 1.:4.13.904 V 3,14,41,7.
The follm, lug 1111,1.. allilrits it eltinsult•itt lion .•

the Funded Block In /lohlo of the I'nI I.I SI01,,

as at preset,t ont.tatitll lig:
-

•
Dat, Coumm. 11.441410,d. Tot •I.

0.24, 1801 11.38'1 ,19.540 61 3.1,73 38: V5:0)32.41
T. 214, 11414 44 752.1170 I'oo 4.110 I 0.07,, 7 .
6.314. 1845. 1 3.0 0,150 51. 4 ,11? 177.711.43
5 20, 150 tn.) 179,:0460 7 8111.47.1 •':0,2.11,0:

11.211., 16.7 711.183.440 1.1.341 00 3 3.1411.01.
5.204. 16611 INDP 350 11.1141.00 :0.1412 314---

Total 01,307 c 0.0,5
Ixen, 1661 1V..1 7.74) ion

Fly.. 10 10.... 072;0..00 13.467.6Al 101./167. et)

Fire 1674. .. t(11.3 Do 61 16 .40 up on
NOW Ftves, 15 61 6.117.000 3 100•400 8 4.7.43

Totul *1 17..018.760 $7 4,461.03 81 flit 128 72
Total Ala.ell 4. 16U) 107 813 16

Relluetionnf Funded Debt..
Yearly eluld Interacteticrge.
Preaeut yearly eharge.

• I .717,40
$12..1.5

11 -1I 12.51ntql
Rrductbnfn Interest Charge 812,6.0437

The propoue . further ruouetton of the
Interemt,elinrge Upon the Pu6l le Debt by refund-
Illg IN follow*:
By exchange of $3n0.003,000 United ' ,hies eix

par coots for now [lv:, f••••• cont. 41181 4`,aC,crO
By exchauge of OM 0 0,003 Bolted Slaw* .'nc

por coot. for four 44•4 • • Or per Coot. Or etc 4, EOO,OOO
By exchangeof 6700,0A1.000 Unite I State. a

nor coots fur four perrouts of 101 MAXI 000

. Total saving per annum byrrernreleis ii;iiviti.ls.oo.ooo.ppee.eplenee dlel e'fr7,ft d""ll"ing dil luB Oel. l"6..nlrew
New Teen, June 3. 1811. 1 wJane 21.21

1871.
THATScfingingn Biwa. have become known

as one of the most responsible dry goods firms In
the city, Is because they mind their own business,
buy the best goods, sell all goods at a moderate
price, do not misrepresent their neighbors, are
accommodating, never recommend goods to he
whatthey . arc oat, and treat all alike. They have
opened another heavy stock of ladies' dress goods,
which they can recommend to the public. They
will be found behind their counters• during busi-
ness hours.

WHEN VISITINO PHILADELPHIA
WHEY VISITING PHILADELPHIA
WEIN VISITING PHILADELPHIA

In scorch of bargains, wishing
to get full value for your mon-
ey, perfect satisfaction In the
fit, style, and quality of the
goods, combined with elegance
of finish and superior work
manship. he sure to

CALL AT TOWER HALL
CALI. AT TOWER HALL
CALL AT TOWERBALL

and examine the vast and.matr-
nlficent assortment of Summer
Clothingmade upfrom a choice
stock of materials, purchased
recently at price's much below•

market value as special bar
gains, which arc being sold
every day In large amounts at
prices which defy competition.

it Is WPLL KNOWN
IT is WELL. KNOWN
I=

to the thousands who have
dealt at this long Established
Clothing house that their gar-
ments stand unrivalled for ex-
cellence of qUallty and lowness
of prices by any other house In
the city; that perfect satisfac-
tion Is always guaranteed and
given, and every garment can
be thoroughly depended upon
for Its durability and being ex-
actly as represented.

Call before purchasing Clue-
Mien)and Judge foryoarselves.
You will save morn than the
expense of your Journey and
be well pleased with your bar-

. gains by calling on
BENNET? & CO.,
BENNETT & CO.,
BENNETT & CO.,

TOWER HALL,
TOWER HALL,
TOWER lIALL,

ISIR MARKET STREET,
5114 MARKET STREET,
5115 MARSE' STREET,
HALF-WAY B,TWEEN FIFTH AND .SIXTH STIMErA.
HALF-WAY BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH STBEETS,
HALF-NAY BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH STRErN,

PHILADELPHIA.
d Apr 19-watteiw4m

Abbrrtisements
'DOH ‘41111.11.—A PAIR OF WELL,n nK EN 311'1.E.. Introrn or

Tune ?I 2. •,v 11 H. WEAVRH. Goth's Stnllon,

\VAN'TEIR.—A FEW FIRST-CLANS
AnESTA, mole nod fonm,e, for the totsf.xellt•g;

book. fnd!,ll,l. Food for olnthlro.
11l IMP nßOTFlEßn;Pabli.beis,

is Mrook or Ft.re••t.
ono doorwent of Etrondmfy. NY. •

TEACIIIERS WANTED.
Twsl Teacher.. Imxle and r.meel for WkitllNO

TOY DI•TRIFT. Fchool term. slx mostbs. commonstalfin October next. from thins thme to forty dol.Ins. nor MO 111. Appliegnlotwill *wren. fm axamlnxtiou.
at Plaid Peter's tavern, on July 14,0next et Poe (wk.
A. M. • F. RIIENTON.

jun., 21 It goer), Washluetnu DIALSell.' Board.

NOTICE.-Tllllll A NNITAL MEET-
Ia ef thehotsockboldr4 n• MIJIILENBEIM rltn•

1.E13E, will he t at the College iluildlov,on TUTORS.
OT Jane MI, at 2 ele ork, P. M., at which time an

elertind for Indite,n will he held.
ju,.a21.21 w C. PRETZ, Secretary.

a TEACHEHR `WANTED.
9/County Selo,. I Poord or Heidelberg Tovnuolllp.
County. hereby (Iv • notice that On y denim to engage
Nino Teacher, for the «netting eche.' term. An ettontluu•
tlon ofapplie•oht will be held by the 1.

cc
S

dent on TOUBSDA Y. July 1:1.11. 1871. nneger.vllle In
nald lower

oft
Sellonl mouth, Botany.Ilhoem.

By order of the Board. •
Juno 21 St THOS. K. HOSSER. Secrehtry.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphans' Court of Lehigh Cooney.

Iu the msnsrof rho recount of Jt.. IIN KE RC NEH
EX,VIVor of Willism Ks.,hoar. dscoogsd. . .

And now. Juno WO), 1871. the Courtappoloffl.
b,ger, Eng., to make diatrlbutleu accord'. g to law.

From 11w Records, •

A. L. RITRE, Clerk.
Tho Andltorabove named will attend to the dialog able

appointment, at 0, • oillee or Levi Hag., to Mil•
leeetowa on FRIDAY. the•EVRNTII dny orJULY,
when and where oil perlous interested ta,. ttend It (boythink penoer. It. C IIUNSIIF,ROF.R,

moue it it Auditor.

•

• -4:2 1j 0"...
F - BANICS-v._ • •

STAN DAR D SCALES!
OVER 250 MODIFICATIONS

RAILROAD TRNCR,

( 0 11J,
(.!ATTE, h,

PLATFORM, COUNTER

GROCERS' SCALE
El=

12133/

PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWER

FAIRBANKS (Sz

715 Chestnut Street,
I=l

MIME

HOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY,
HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA

--- A remed7• which hen been tented for 10
Dr. crook's I yeare, and proved In Ilirurnuds of cares

WINE enable aidLin g nil Diseases if the
OF Throat nom : performing man

rein ,rk ahle cures merit.. is trial from ettEI11,1k It will, are xulf••ring from elinllnentfect oarL. and vainly rocking Will you let
Extnbllelted prejollzen prevent yon from being mire.]

IE6! I lao /

Cotigh • and colth.—Tho Anlvg6i. tin y It eure,, then)
Inthrrin—I he relief ito.cl curer of It ero nntrwoh,..
ltronclati.—Every sufferer will dad Piller and cure
rhroftt Aflitoite requireonly a few dime,
'rog 1)1 or•i4-111. cured caves pronounced Incuroble

renovatem and invigorate); the ',yen...e!omplaint-51.t eductive regulatoror thisorgan
Oimpf•pri ,e—ltx healthy action on the stomach cures It.

net tzer—ir in hen Ith•givirig and n ',panto reotnrlnn.
Urinary Orpons—Actionou them is marked and prompt

CROOK. B WIS OF 'TAR. Is rich lu the medicinal
luelltle• of Tar, combined with vegetable Ingredients or
indimloted v which make It uneurpe'oted• not dray
ter enumerated, but It razgelly Ordure.
whourr•n arrotturh, cliatnees the stomas. ), relaka. the
idver nod puma them to work, can teevivacityfood to digest.
ndbath s pore blood. and beget+ vivacity aPllr''ciatedby bath room! and sick Ir sire inflicted to say way ,

ate know if yob try the We-giving lonic proplrtlem of
Dr Creak's Witte of Tar. y.ok v..ur to•tiowny
to areal enluo to r•prrectiug any •• that flreli lielr
o Prepttred onlyby Old Elt Ai Co. aold
by Druggistweverywhero.

ForScrttfulfz,Nerofuin. Tumor:, Se•rtr-Wen", bittra.reof t/,, Put.or ', crania In at”
for.o. DlicrDn.rff.rm, DlNDDrett nf I.lcrr,DlRearp.s I/f the akin. lirriptioner, /'L.ln
Male, relict., atusid //ortd. L'icer.r.,ll,l obi

On I{llovrd
Of 0.., blood tttlta Do. Crook'', Cool-

uou tot 'llrup of I,.kr• Root. It to cotohlood
odth the hod tonic tuett.trationa of Iron
tn..v and In loot alioratlveand 11100 a
Purillor mad, ritettt re your Moot/. Try
onn 10,111., SOl,l by tlroggiNin. Prnparn. ,l
only by

OLIVER CROOK. 4S; CO.,
Dayton, Oh

fl irrAltli E'r.-
11 f I. .4 altprbM:t::drrlirrble rtrtrelt. Never

qtthis. n A 1a..1 t.. otgo. ~,t1 for elrettior.
tttt, littx 44, Skim t utttowu. Vot

H. HENDERSON'S

FAMILY LIQUOR CASE,
=l=

01.111'41.t: Ilit sitY. i ttIN.
molt HY ,01,1,1'.11,E511,11.1i1
6 1Ni.; OLD Polt"I', , , WA, 1101'1010N.

olutr.tto•••••1 •••••1 ••1" 'II • ,•••I•y
i'I•CICE SEVEN DOT,LA

tbut by Expry I I 11. lb,•••.-019c•• order.
U. IIKNIII:ItStIN. Itr•tvi St.. N••,

BUNDLING
0,4 IVork 011 1/1.• Ilbjet`i

DY .IUNF 2IFT.
AN! , IIEiIIANEwr

IN A311..111i.A.....witii
t. M It.:vile 1,4111C0 111 i•v

lin I ht.,'
will he la MA, ll'',

ICN I.\!;
Y. ' I'

A 4:I,IN'EN. It FAD 1; Iki
wrwii.r, PAY AUENT, A SAL %HY ~r 1.,F:

WEEK ANI, E ,•;

ell yor nvwiiwotd..rfal A. 11“.., 'XI
kVAIiN & CO. Mar-h1Mid:

Aulo,‘ r ,p 4 1 11I t h r

,.

$325 )ar ps
ill AW. II

•

APPLE PAItEIt.COREII AND Nt.Y.
eElt. Price 6! Wireell at on o. Warrant..l,•

iera,tory. P. D. %..lllTremous, Wnrchester. Mr

voikill•kWiiso#
1871.

The Popular Clothiers.
Moot Attractive Stock (11

lit4l/t
or

sal gitilt g
134
In EVER OFFERED.

tti.o3lo
`GREAT 43 EOWN ffAL.L.

SPRING AND SUMMER 02
;ZIP VARIETIES

OFM. Fine Piece Goods.
" _l:4 DIRECTIONS BY MAIL

FORCa Taking Your Own Measure. P 4
Samples by Mall, if you Write

for Them.

Clothes Sent by Express Promptly

Prim Lower than Anywhere Mee.

603 & 605 Chestnut Street,
PIIILADELrIII.4I

11410 41illsow
Hitch";

IIAY,


